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Indirectly, :vitli the, .Guesiiohof Slavery,
hey standuptto iihe geat fundamental

compromises Of the 'rfooostltutton. --lhese
I

prisoners, hve succectie in paving uiir iiJnc angeruua-taQa.iunpieasa- ni

irial temba tdampn county. f$ fymptoms;have b(n removed byHhe Use
, .Jl : JVilmistonJcyur v- pf a few:, bottles, and slieVihow ; attends lo

7yt7.)nf a ncirro man. sa ite
driver on the Rail Road, lelV asleep on the
trackndahe pafsencer.tram going up on
Saturday , morning ran - oyer him, and
severed his head from his body. The
accident- - happened at the' curve between
Big Bwlge-an- ftocty Pomt.- -

.

' : cir
. ;.... I J ..'

The-stcamer.'Cambr- ia arrived at Bostoti

arcHKeir; pQsitTorisaml rtie ocynsem-- H

ve ,ar9 safe posi tio hsWh ; yv h?cht we ea n

rely ' We cafe notWrerfiKTgsidc
their lives have illustrated their devotion
to the countryV honor and interest,- - and
afford a guaranty that they wijr be traeito

Choose then, fellovv citizens, between
the two. Ttie principles oPthe former,
TaIor and Eillmore, with lth6 exceptfon
of what we have alluded to; arc not known,
but deliberately concealed!' The principles

--of the latter are promulgated to the
worlduniversally known; and Jiave
repeatedly received the approbation of the
Republican peopled 'We believe tint they
will be aain approved, & for the reasons
stated, 'C earnestly appeal to ' the
freeme n of North" "Caro i n a , to assist i n thei r
election, and glvdto tlic State that position
among her-sisterHoo- d oTtlie "South, uhich
vill present to the "Free States one solid

and invincible phalanif of democracy Hie
cntire'SoulhstandirigupDn the samoground
, the 'Constitution of the country.

tor the tarboro rarss.

At a meeting held at William HarrelPs
in District No. 10, on SatuKlav the 23rd

having sailed from Liverpool ' on thcjsoreniEyss of i thei breast, and sidefsore
23d ult. -

The Irish still-foi- the' vigilance of the
police and the military to suppress their

'4,

? FOR PRESIDENT, '
, " ' ;

LB WI S CAS of llichian.
TOR VICE FRESIDENT, '

WH. O. of4 Kc-nlncli-y.

Election on Tuesday, 1th Nov.

Biitricts. ' ELECTORS.
1st," Thomas Bragg Jr., of Nqampton.
5d, AsaBioos, of Martin. ,

3d, Perrin Husbee, of WaTie.

4th, George Sf Stevenson, of Craven.

5th, William S. AsuE.of New Hanover,
Cth, Samuel j. Person, of Moore.
7th, Cadwallad. Jones, Sr., of Orange,

8th, Junius L. Clemmons, of Davidson

9th, G. W: Caldwell, of Mecklenburg.

10th, W. W. A very, of Burke.
11th, William. H. Tiiomas, of Ha v wood.

- TARBOROUGII:
f SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14f 1$4S.

' 3TAe Election. y

Ou Tuesday, the .7th of next month, the
Presidential election takes place. Below
the reader will find an account of a spirit--

c"d Cass and Butler meetinc in this couh- -

movements or to capture them, aldioughjjjjlaint hasT been entirely veered by usinj;

Sept; VS4S F D. Little, Esq. wasan injurious influence on commerce,
unanimously calledto the c'hair

: and Jesse f creating doubt and anxiety.

they are scouring the mountains in 1 large
force. They have not been able to capture
Doheny or othersof tlie headers. '

Frankfort has been the ' scene of a san-

guinary revolt. Thirty barricades were
creeled in the streets, and desperately
defended by the people. Tim Government
had -- not been able to suppress the revolt
at the last accounts.

The 'Continental politics still exercise

The manufacturing business has di -

minished 3nd prices orcj receding. The
Tactories are ?gain adopting tte short time
principle that is to say, onl allowing

"V. ' 7. ...
1 ,7

in- - Minii"uii i

I'lMlw!.! h'W llPPIl mlllllHl Ml' IhP ft milL lnt l

Assembly. . '

nr.,,,,!. mihm-- a ,.nr,.
. .It testate . i.u 11

biit'i wm u.i... ....v. iiiw ah'jv.jJM'l

ty.andon our l.rst page a description orJB r , .

Harrell appointed Secretary. 1

Thb following Resolutions were unani - j

- cibtisiy adopted.' M

Resolved, That,thist meeting 'appoint

111 1 III I Utt 1WI PdUl U .111 I 1, IIUi!V. nuitj l;
e in tn nnAnnrona thn (nmnriti tn I (t

M lv)oc du n , lr andi...,.; ,l, .n ,, !

tend and to make' arrangements to bring
fhnm -- - rl rrr fVi Kv linmn i"rr n ihiMimnl 'vl-ihlm.- n rinhlJp. nrt T"rt nnno!

"
; oi health, with a very bad couch, and for

Jiaveo'UVrod a remedy without encountering! - ?; Z about three months I couhl only speak m
that kind of conflict which the friends of

. . ; a whisper. Mv friends all thought me toordcr tleprecate. Military conspirocies he in a decline. My phvaician aid he hadarc threatening and much feared. Ihe
i done all for me he could. About this

Krt,at body-o- l the people place much,.. . . -- ,t
- " time I fortunately saw advertised in tire

confidence in the honesty and patriotism" , "
of Gen. Cavaigiiac ,and assert tneir belief P3"' r ane. f. F0101"311 t for

i . ,j . ,,
A

sale by von. I immcdialely sent to you for

7 tS -

"ndeisigned, pursnantto a j
?f Court ofEquiWiil off

'

House dooin the town of T. ,
1

o fuviu,iaie tn
of Col. Louis 1). Wilson, decd,

operty

j j. uc .urn! vPi 7

7

1 iV

dence of the late Col. WiUon - M"

ly aoinjnghe to,vn of .f.-L- , '
pnntaimniT tin U - ami

acres, more or less.
ar--d ninsjx

: J?n dr The Collim TrattLying and being in the Wcou,ltvcombe, on t)le suth . , f

and sixtv-on- e
.

' wndred
acres, tnore or less.

will be required to sev hundreddollars in cash; and eive VnnrW ...:lL
ty payable in one. and two years with htercet from the Jst of Jan'y ,next.

The purchaser of the Collins' iract
will.iitu io pay.inreei hundred dollars

in cash, and give bonds with surety pay3.ble in (one and two years with latere
from the 1st of Jan'y next

KENELM H. LEWIS, C.M.&
Oct. 10th, 1843, f j 4i.5

JYoticc
hereby given, that application uilFl

made at the next General Asscmblrte
establish a new county by the name f
Wilson, composed of a part of Edmconsfce

Nash, Johnston and Wayne counties.

October 7, 1S48. 41.5
: The Raleigh-Standar- d will insert aW

nntil meeting of Legislature, and forward
acc't to thisoffice for pajment.

"-- - --.

A Glorious Victory,
Achieved triumphantly over all opp-

osition to
HOME INDUSTRY.

II? ROM the IMMENSE SALES that
I have made for the last season, I am

compelled to believe that my patrons are--

satisfied that they can buy .

CABINET FURNITURE
As cheap and as fashionable from a Home?

Manufactory, as can be bought at any oC

the.Northprn markets: ,and that my cus-tome- rs

may have, an opportunity of buy-

ing the best for the . least money, I ha.v&

laid in from the markets of Philadelphia,
New-York- , and Boston the very best stock

materials and secured the best style of
antique ana modern turniture.

Through this medium I return my sin

cere, than ksjto my patrons, and I do assure
the public that the articles below named
will be manufactured and kept constantly,
on hand, and sold at the lowest prices for,

, , TC style of Furniture i '

Marble and mahogany top Sideboards,
Mahogany and stained wood ; VVaidrobes,
Marble arl plaia top Buream,
Sofas, Divans, and Couches, t
Mahogany Bedsteads, gothlo style, ' r

Mahogany and marble top Centre Tables, I

Rush and can seat CHAIRS,
High and low post Bedsteads, iC. ,

Ladies dressing Uureaas, all patterns, .....

Portable writing Desksr . t, . -

Mahony and parlor Chairs,
Mahogany dining and tea Tables,
Mdies work t,abessand Boxes,;1

' 1

portable writing l)esk9, ' i :

Ladies' sewing Chairs,
Secretaries, Book cases, taJ rithig Desks 1

Walnut dining and breakfast Tble3,
French Bedsteads,
CribCJradles, and children's Chairs,
Marble, top wah 3tands and pier Tables, ' 1

Cottage Bedsteads", all patterns, "

fahogany rocking cha.im, spriti seats
LookUg glasses picture Frames &c.ci; ft'1

Any article of Furniture manufactured
fit thefshortestriotic,e.-- . Furniture will bo

packed safely for' transportationi The
ahoveJarif Iesf may be found at 1 the amQ

Old Stand. V" : iF:fLi BQNti 1
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None genuine, unless signed 1 ButtsimthaT!

4Eor, sale byDr is?. MacnairiiA gent
for rarboro and by .dealera inmedic jn
generality.

. --Cures! Cures! Cures! ardconstantly
teing performed j)y ,Dr. Jay nVs'i Family
Medicines. Mrs Safera, wife; of apt.
John Dunham, No. Galbraith's Court,
Philadelphia, ha4 a very bad cough,

throat, costive habile-lo- w dcss 'Of, ?p'i fits,
with n eakness and poln m the small of the
back.' Spitting of --lilood and: liver1 corn- -

Dr. Jayne's Sanative Pills, - Alterative and
Expectorant. ;v;

w

(From, the GTcaf Falis,N. H.) Northern
- , . Light. . - v.,

fjyit is with pleasure that we give
place to the following letter from Mr.
Ira Iliicldirs, of Ta m worth, who ,

( was
supposed to be p-is- t cure ot a Consumption,
n,u was restorcd;to heaUh by the use pi
Br. Jayhes Expectorant We can .speak

with confidence of this medicine, as we
'hnow 01 many oi our IticikIs,, who have
been greatly benefited by it. Editor.

Tam worth, N. II., Dec. 10, 1845.
Dear Sir I feci it my duty to make

,!k'on to you, for. the benefit of the public,
in aici 1 receiveu irom tne use ot a botite

. of fa'nc 5 Expectorant, 'h,ch I
purehased ofyou. 1 had been sick between
uveanusix montns, caused y tne luivg ,

fever, which left me in a very low state

.
; a bottle, and in two days after using 1 becan
to feel belter, in about ten days I re- -

j covered my voice and could speak tolerably
. .. ...1, .1. 11 1 rwen, ana oeiore using me unoic oome i

was nearly as well as ever. My health is
now good.

I attribute my cure wholly to Dr.
J " l IT? A T"'TTP'K INS "

-

Mfk Nob, Esq., Great Falls, N. H.
V

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, Phil- -
1

ade,PhI and sM 011 ZePcJ hy
GEO. IfOfVRD.

MARRIED, ,

In this county, on Thursday evening
by Rev. T. R. Qwen, Mr. David E.
to Miss Margaret Petway, daugh- -

Commercial Hank
' aSo

A GENERAL meeting of the Stock- - of
nouiers 01 tnis lianK will be held at I

their Banking House jn this place, on
Monday, the Cth of November.

7! SAVAGE, Cashier.
Oct StlL '

41-- 3

Stale of North Carolina:
; Gideon Ward and Clarissa Askew ' '

"
' ; Kb vs."

Ncedham Ward, Whitmell Beman and
wife Susan,1 Willie Ward and Turner
Ward. -

. ; " ;
- ; ' ;'"

Petition for partition and sate of Slaves-fi- led
in the Clerk's office eff the County

Court of Edgecombe, on he 13th clay
of OctoDer, 1848. :

v a vN.

TlHEiv defendants in the above stated
case, are hereby respectively notified

that said petition ias duly filed in my of--

fice as above stated, the plaintiff's attor- -

nev navine maqe oam mat iney are aoi in-habita- nts

of .this State; ana "that unless
they 'severally appear bpfore . the Justices
oi .the court 01 rieas and Kuarteiioes-&ion-s

of said County, at the Court to be
held at the Court House inVrarboro' oh
the 4th Monday of . November 'next, and
then and there plead. answeK or "demur to
aid petition; judgrpent pro cqnesso, will

be takeujJgainst them, and.the cause heard

, , iTO. .NOB FLEE T9 Clerks
Tar&Vo.V,0S.'l3th 1848. "AW -- l
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ciplcs.
Vienna has become the scene 01 1rrcsii

outrages ami bloo'lsned.
Hamburg had suffered numcroos local

outbreaks.
1 - I t t- m l.nnn ... n JX j. A Iniitiauimv? uvj ov.-i.t-i ruipcuucu

Northern Italy, notwithstanding thej
determination ot (.has. Albert not to
renew --the armistice. This susnension !

nroreeds from the acccntance ofthe Anirlo -

French mediation; but it was feared that!
influences were at work tha would lead to j-

a renowal of hostilities,
France will oppose further efforts upon

the part of the Neapolitans to subjugate
Sicily.

In looking over the foreign files, we sec

nothing more of particular interest,
t

JUl have just received the case of aj

... i . Icum qi nno.in -- Hfllif-w VV' e -

requested to call the attention -- of the In- -

snectors of the Polls in this countv to the
' propriety df keeping the Polls open until
sunset, as -- they ,are allowed by law, in

stead of closing them at 4 o'clock an the
afternoon, as hasbeen the practice hereto
fore. Our citizens feel deeply interested
in the result, and the democracy may rely
on Edgecombe floing her duty in the sup

port of Cass. and Butler.
,

We find the following spirit-stirrin- g ap

peal in the last Ualeigh Flag:
Fellow Ci(izcns:Vc address you

without distinction of partyt. " The present
is a crisis of more importance to the
South, than any perhaps, that ever pre-

ceded it. The Whig and Van Bure'n r
parties at the North arc squabling-'- . "with
each other, as to which is our greatest
enemy which iht ??iosi free soil party. in
Their papers and orators all, denounce Gen.
CtssasafriendtoSbWAernViaritt
asa fnend t compromise. General Taylor
is represcntea mere as naving expressly :

approved the Wiloiot Proviso, and pledged l0
as "indeed he is, not to veto iL This is1

uncontradicted by him. His letters,
public arid private, are confirmation strong
as holy writ, that his Northern friends j

represent him truly. He has already L
endorsed Fillmore's soundness! He has
already declared through Southern Journ- -

als, that he believes "slavery to be an evil,
and bhirhtuoon theacncultural prosperity
of the South.,, If these are not hisbpinj- -

ens, he is deceiving his Northern friends
If he believes what he thus declares, he is

unworthy of ' Southern support. A

Southern President with such notions,

will Contribute to encourage Northern
fanaticism. Such opinions find no res

po ise, ana ougni nwi, in me uusu.us ui ins
neighbors: they prove what, the Rev.

Mr. Lamb, once his chaplain; says of him:

thai his Government has kept him at the
South, but he prefers Northern institutions,
He would, (continues Mr. Lamb,) prefe'r

to have W farm on the banks of the Con- -

necucoiinsau inc iuiwiMippi.
Mr. Lamb says Is' truej tie is a Southern
man with Northern feelings. Such amah
we want not, particularly at this juncture.
Is his position helped by his association
with Millard Fillmore? Who, if abolition
voles, abolition sentiments, abolition
speeches, and abolition lettdrs, constitute an
Abolitionist himself is one. Can the
South ., ri:tA-- . nc n:vHuu,u,,uW --rt,tT;
fiiirrpnrlpr Iho nnl .-- 4 ii.L 'igicui jiccuriiy iney iiayui

USUrijaiinnS
.

HIT Anrrm.a he
f J VH1 IUOJ

orsingthe pledge of these nominee to
suspend the Veto power? ; By endorsinffa

medical gentleman, who residesat Sher-.las- t,

brook, Canada, who for twenty years was Bell
sorely afflicted with a disease, which came.ier 01 v m. u. reiway, csq.

-
Polls on the day ofxjlection.

J
Resolved, I hat we recommend to our

democratic brethren througliout, to or- -
.

ianise and brine their whole strength to1...the PoDs on 'the day of election.
.. . . ' t

Reslved, n hat we view in Gens. Cass
and Butler,talcnts and qualifications of the

. , , . ,.; ... '

IH..IIVOI Ul Ubl l UiiU liUUIIIKU IU ftl I w vn . . w , .., - . i

people, whether in the field, the 'cabinet,'''

or the Presidency; and worthy of the con-- j

Gdcncc of a free and independent people. !

Resolvtsd, That wc cannot support)
Gen. Taylor (to say nothing about Mr.
t.VII A I l 1!.! t. lt. I

iiimorc ini; huuiiiiuium imi uil' sunn: uuu-- i
et.) for President h. in hi, letter rron-- .

ders the veto "power to. a' party majority
C.nnvrr nd thorohv ifrtprtcd would

un.nmf, ihnmnl nf Hnntrms, and nnt the

Resolved, That to abolish the veto
pnwer from the constitution, would tend

disunion and ultimately" destroy the"
'

rights and liberty ofthe South.
Resolved, Th:it Congress has no right

0 interfere with slavery in the District of
Columbia or the Territories it would be

breach of faith cnterrd into by the'
5lates ana 3 violation of 'the constitution'
ancj me Compromises,' ami therefore dan- -

crolls to the liberties of the people.
Resolved, That the proceed mcs of this

meeting be assigned by the Chairman and
Secretary, and 'published in the Tarboro'
Press. ' ;

Under the 1st resolution, Mayo Wbrs- - i

jev J. rT. f$oii, Wm. Harrell, Jesse
L,eigh, Davitt'Cobb, ' R. C. 'Thigpen, E. i

Cromwell, and Joseph Cobb, were an - !

pointed the committee. .

- F. D. LITTLE, Ch'n.
jESSE Harrell, Sec'y

Georgia Election. V

'
. Savannah.OcU C- -3 P. M.'

. Thc blowing
'

are the' rn embers of
Con elected on Monday:

1st- - Dist. :T. B. King,, whig, re-electe- d.

2d Welborn dcm., no change.
3d, A lien F. Owen, whig, no change.
4th Harralson, dem.. no change. v

(

; 5th Thomas C. Hackett, dem., no change
6th Howell Cobb, dem , re-elect- ed.

7th Alex. H. Stevens, whig, re-elect- ed

a- -

. ..'.... . .

ryu? .popular. vole shows a majority ot about

, t
7 - ; w 1

iJinmm fhfi IfilloirrU Harriet av
' . . f' ; v . dr

flTWe ii'rideVsland that ftKhHon:

..11.. iiair..
I,; l.-si-

: yt--
' '..'i

i
' Kidnapping M the Fall Term 6f

VJVryne Superior -- Courts this week', trn
maiciment vvere reiurneq' nyMh

GrandUury against John ' P. Williams;

iVZnA &itxr-- T .

out in blotches and scabs all over his body,
,'This gentleman so far forgot his prejudices,
which too often curse his profession, as to
apply personally to Dr. Brandreth, and his
course proved a happy one. Within six
months he was eutirely cured of his ,

miserable and tormenting disease by the;
use of the

Biandrtth Pills.
Time would fail me were, I to go on

enumerating the many cures of diseases,
considered incurable by Physicians, which
have been effected solely, by the use ofthe

Br andretWs Pills., '

,Be exceedinglyafraid of 'Counterfeit
Pills The Agent is the only person
from whom Brandreth's Pills should be

jpurchased. ' t .'. 1 ?; '

For sale by GEO. HOWARD.

Washington, North Carolina
Mr. Fowle, .

Dear Sir: "Mr. Hervey Hill, -- whose
certificate is given below, is one our most
respectable ands honest farmers, and his
wife now enjoys good health.? c

? i Very respectfully yours,; ; 7

"WM. A. SHAW, M. D:"
Beaufort Countv, North Carolina. '

1 '. ? Chocowinityv near Washington,
n 12th Aug. 1847.
5 1 The undersigned, feelirrg-- grateful f for
the relier aUordedby the use olJ- '

' nkntaris Balsamcf fVUH Cherry.
'Teems that Jt is but an, act ofjustice to say
hat but forthe use of that valuable remedy ,
i6"jire;idoi afltfetea'-int- wSat she and

r-r- r
- J -- ,yu approve.! nicnaru nines nas ueen elected a memoirwliatver Congress shall do?- -Is not this ardf the Literary Board in nlace of hhate

dancerous doctrine-iucalmiUM- T;
! rtnrlixr m t - , w v o! i "

. .., T , umi -
gefous' to 'minorities?, 'J'Aj

Gen: Cass nor Butlerneither bhhem-r-
8an.clJon8 ?uck a. sentiment.'' They go for

.w -..- .nuuuuu a ii is. wiiuuui mutilation.
Jnodificatioti drahridgmerit- - Thcjr;"tae
cannot riahtfultv iniprf vAiL'L -l

j lTarbrb'Serit 5 I84$.if' 'iu( I '""vv, ujnuiy,,, , .

uurifvt -- tjtti tuuia. ui uwuusion COUniv.
1 ! ts' ' . f ' .J,! n ,

1.
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